Register today!

Successfully Housing People
with Disabilities
An Interactive Conference on Fair Housing Law and
Reasonable Accommodations

Tuesday, December 13, 2022 via Zoom
9:30 am to 1:00 pm PST

Registration fee: $20 per person
Scholarships available / No one turned away for lack of funds

Presented by:

Fair Housing Advocates of Northern California
415-457-5025 / TDD: 800-735-2922 / www.fairhousingnorcal.org
Se habla español

Successfully Housing People with Disabilities
An overview of federal and state fair housing laws, followed by small group discussions to help find
practical solutions to commonly asked questions from housing providers, service providers, and tenants
on reasonable accommodations for people with disabilities during the application, occupancy, and eviction stages.

The program will include an interactive break-out session. Participants
are requested to actively participate and have their cameras on during the session.

Conference appropriate for:
Rental housing providers in the public and private sectors
Resident & property managers
Staff of assisted living facilities
Service providers and advocates, including fair housing staff
Persons with disabilities
Attorneys and legal services staff
Anyone who works with persons with special needs

To register, please visit:
www.fairhousingnorcal.org/events--workshops
Pre-registration is required. Scholarships are available.
For information, to request a scholarship, or if you have special needs,
please contact us in advance:
Adriana Ames, Education Director: adriana@fairhousingnorcal.org / 415-457-2390
Live captioning available during the conference upon advance request.
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Note: This material is based on work supported by the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) under
FHIP EOI grant # FEOI210037. Any opinions, findings, and conclusions or recommendations expressed in this material are those
of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the views of HUD.

